
A SICK MAN’S DREAM.

Thu beautiful piece of poetry was written by the late
Judge Robert Raymond Itaid, ofOeoitf*. afterward_Oov-
tmor of Florida. Itha* never appeared in print before,
and the lady for whom it was penned—now iiwMent of
oar city ha« kindly consented to give It to the public
through our columns. It is one of those iboiceyet un-
obtrusive gems, struck out from a rich mine of thought,
that has only to see the l.ght to have its beauties appreci-
ated.— Montgomery (Ala.) Journal.

Methouglit that in a Sacred wood,
I slumbered on a bank of flowers,

Soothed by a streamlet’s wandering flood,
That gurgled thro’ th* whisjierlng bowers

And dreams did visit me—so bright.
An Elysium only could beget them ;

They brought mesuch intense delight,
] never, never can forget them.

It seemed that thou wert present there.
Thine eye wllh living lustre beaming;

The etar ot morning decked thy liair,
And all around its radiance streaming,

Imparted to thy lip—thy cheek —

The brightness of immortal glory;
0 i we can ne'er such visions seek,

Bat in some old romantic story.

And near thee hung a lyre of goid,
Beneath a bower of shading roses— ,

Roms—like those that love enfold,
When from tils toils the god reposes;

And when thy fingers touched Ihe strings,
They yielded numbers riels and swelling,

As when some spirit sweetly sings
At evening, from her viewless dwelling.

Yet changeful was that music's strain,
It told of hope, of youth, and gladness;

Of pleasure’s wreath, of true hive’s chain,
And then of blighted joys and sa dness,

At last an answering voice there came.
From a bright cloud that then descended,

Aud while it spake a quivering flamo
Was with the fleecy whiteness blended.

I may not tell the words so kind.
By that same plaintive voice then spoken;

Tor the dark night storm’s rudost wind
Chmeo’er my dream, and it was broken. i

Bat, lady, tranquil lie thy hours.
And smooth trie path »f lifo before(lies,

For surely, from celestial bowers,
Pome happy spirit watches o’er thee !

A PRETTY L.YRIC.
We’U part no more, Oh, never 1

Let gladness deck thy brow.
Our hearts are joined forever

By each religious vow.
Misfortune’s cloud have vanished

That caused our bosoms pain;
And every care is banished,

No more to come again.
Hope’s star is brightly bumiug

within its brillmut dome,
And tells of joy returning

To cheer our rural home.
It shines through gloom to gladden,

Dispelling grief and car®,
For sorrow ne'er can sadden

Willie it remaineth there.

’Mid flowery vales we'll wander,
And by the laughing stream,

Our bosoms growing funder
’Neath Love’* enchanting beam.

In yonder cotreposing
in plenty, side by side,

Each morn fresh joys disclosing,
Through life well gently glide

Xnr York Dinpatih.

HTAND FROM VKDER,

OR, TIIK MYSTERIOUS CORPSE.
Tbc following was told as actual fuct by a

sailor, who solemnly affirmed be knew' it to be
so; whatever else he was, he certainly must have
been a sailor of genius :

We were on board a slave ship bound to the
coast of Africa. I bad my misgivings about
the busincess and I believe others had them too.
We had passed the Straits of Gibralter, and
wero lying off Barbary, one clear, bright even-
ing, when it came my turn to take the helm.
The ship was becalmed, and everythingaround
was silent as the day after the deluge. The
wide monotony of water, varied only by the
glancings of the moon on the crest of the waves
made me think the old fables of Neptune wero
true; and that Amphitrite and her Faiada were
sporting on the surface of the ocean with dia-
monds lu their hair. These fancies wore fol-
lowedby the thought of my wife, my children,
and my norne; and all were wildly enough jum-
bled together in a delirious state of approach-
ing slumber. Suddenly I heard above my head
a loud, deep, terrible voice call out, "Stand
from under 1 ” I started to my feet—it was a
customary signal when any tiling was to be
throwu from the shrouds, and mechanically
I sung out the usuul answer, ‘ Let go!” Ilut
nothing came. I looked up into the shrouds,
there was nothing there. I searched the deck,
and found that 1 was alone! I tried to think it
was a dream; but that sound, so deep, so stern,
so dreadful, rung in my cars like the bursting
of a cannon.

In the morning I told the crew what I had
heard. They laughed at me ; and were all dav
long full of their jokes about “Dreaming Tom.”
One fellow among them was most unmerciful
in his railery. He was a swarthy, malignant
looking Spauiard, who carried murder 111 his
eye audcurses ou his tongue: a daring and lord-
ly man who boasted of crime as if it gave him
tiro-eminence among his fellows, lie laughed
oudest and longest at my story. " A most un-

civil ghost, Tom," said he; “when such chaps
come to sec me, I’ll make,’emshow themselves;
I’ll not bo satistied without seeing and feeling
as well as hearing.”The sailorsall joinedwith him; and I ashamed
was glad to bo silent. The next night Dick
Burton took the helm. Dick had nerveslike un
ox, and sinews like a whale; it was little he
feared on earth or beneath it. The clock struckone. Dick was leaning his head on the helm,
as he said, thinking nothing of mo or my story,
when that awful voice again calledout from the
shrouds, ‘Stand from under!” Dick darted
forward like un Indian arrow, which they say
goes through and throngh a buffalo and wings
on its way as if it had not left death in its rear.
It was an instant or more before he found pre-
sence of miud to call out, “ Let go!” Again
nothing was seen—nothing heard. Ten nights
In succession, ut one o’clock, the same unearth-
ly sound rung through the air, making our
stoutest sailors quailas if a bullet shot had gone
through their brains.

At last wc grew pale when It was spoken of,
and the worst of us never went to sleep without
sayiug our prayers. For myself, I would have
been chained to the oar all my life, to have got
out of that vessel. But there wc were iu The
vast solitude of occau; and this invisiblebeiug
was with us. No one put a bold face ou the
matter but Antonio, the Spaniard. Helaughed
at our fears,and defied Satan himself to terrify
him. However, when it was his turn at the
helm he refused to go; several times, under
pretense of illness, he was excused from this
duty, whicli all ou board dreaded. But nt
last, the captain ordered Antonio to receive a
round dosen of lashes every night, until he
should consent to perform his share of the un-
welcome office. For a while this was borne pa-
tiently; but at length he called out, “Imay aswell die one way as the other. Give mo over
to the ghost.”

That night Antouio kept watchon deck. Few
of the crew slept; for expectation and alarm
had stretched our nerves upon the rack. At
one o’clock the voice called. “ Stand from un-
der!” "Let go,” screamed the Spaniard. Thiswas answered by a shriek of laughter, aud such
laughter! It seemed as if the fiends answered«mK other from pole to pole, and the bass was
howled in hell. Then came a sudden crash uponChe deck, as if our masts and spars had fallen.

Wo all rushed to the spot, and there was a
«oM, rtiff, gigantic corpse. The Spaniard saidU was thrown from the shrouds; and when he
looked upon it, he ground his teeth like a mad-
man. “I know him,” exclaimedhe, “I stabbed
him within an hour’s sail of Cuba, and drankUa blood for breakfast”

We all stood aghast at the monster. In fear-
ful whispers we asked what should be dono withthe body. Finally, we agreed that the terrible
sight must be removed from us and hidden in
the sea. Four of us attempted to raise it: buthuman strength was of no avail—-we might aswell have tugged at Atlas. There it lay, stiff,rigid, heavy, and as immoveable as if it hadformed part of the vessel. The Spaniard wasfurious; "let me lift him,” said he, “I’ll teachhim what it is to come and trouble me.” Hetook the body round tbc waist, and attempted

to raise it. Slowly and heavily the oorpsc raised
itself up. Its rayless eyes opened—its rigid
arms stretohed out and elapsed its victim in a
close death-grapple, and rolling over the sides
of the ship, tottered an instant over the waters—-
then, with a plunge they sank together. Again
that laugh—that wild, shrieking laugh—was
heard on the winds. The sailors bowed their
heads and put up their hands to shut out tbe
appallingsound.

....I took the helm more than oaco after, but we
never again heard in the shrouds, Stand fi om
under.”

Moonlight.—We have neveryet in the course
of our traveledexperience heard or read a cor-
rect definition of the peculiar charm or witche-
ry with which the pale beauties of Luna seem
to be invested, and still, ridiculous as it may
appear, we admit, although on the shady side
of thirty, haring felt repeatedly spooney on
sundry moonlight occasions. There Is indescri-
bable effect from this borrowed lustre, this soft-
ened light, which revives in the mind gentle
feelings and tender recollections, that waft us
insensibly hack to those halcyon days when a
rise in pork, an increase in the price of butter,
or a partial failure in the sugar crop, were mat-
ters unfelt and unheeded, as not affecting any
serious change in our domestic economy. The
pocket is truly an unpoetical locality, and a de-
mand iu that direction instinctively necessitates
a buttoning up process, accompanied by a pe-
cuniary sigh and compression of tbe lips, taking
every poetical expression clear off the face,and
leaving a deprecatory Ican’t pay kind of a phiz
in place thereof. The bump ofreality, phren-
ologically speaking, expands beyond that of
ideality, the exigencies of life soon arouse us
from the illusions of fancy, and in placo of idle
dreamings we become necessarily wide awake.
Tho poetical languor, the dreamy listlessncss,
the classic repose and (he moonlight mischief
soon become effaced, when once we are imbued
with the real purposes of life, nnd bring our
energies to tiear upon that particular pursuit
wiiichchoice or necessity may have inclined us
to, or thrust upon us. Yet after all, a moon-
light ramble, between tho periods of oxertion
and rest, is a pleasant interlude, and teems with
untold memories of the past, episodes of “auld
lang syne,” a backward gleam fraught with the
“light of other days.”

Old dongs, familliar home music, glimpses of
absent faces, and tender thoughts of those with
whorn.“lilV's fitful fever is over,” steal upon us,
and the iron chain of habitual control is loosen-
ed, we breathe more freely, the heart opens its
secret fountains,and the moist eye, albeit “un-
used to the meltingmood” tells that the spell
of moonlight and memory is upon us. And in
this there is no want of proper manhood. We
are not adamant, and even as of yore the water
gushed from the stony rock at the touch of the
prophet’s rod. Thus at times must man’s heart
open to the concealed springs of feeling, dor-
mant hut not dead, within it. Intangible, slight
and scarcely perceptible, and the causes of emo-
tion, the source of a flood of reflections.

“It m«y be Hound—
A tone of mimic— ovc—or xpring—
A flower—the wind—the ocean—which «hall wound,
Striking the electric chain wherewith we are darkly bound. ”

Well, us we said, an evening stroll by moon-
light (not however companionless,) is pleasant— I
a kind of glorious halo seems to encircle your
friend, if she he, and as a matter of course she
would and should he, ofthebewildering sox. It
is a murderouskind of light, suggestive of suc-
cessful supplication, or suicidal sentiments.—
You clasp that taper waist, and pronounce the
world a desert, an intolerable wilderness, with-
out her dear presence—you swear everlasting
fidelity, and in the absence of a Commissioner
of Deeds, call upon the moon to witness your
verbal affidavit. Oh ! ye unsophisticated bach-
elors, ye hard headed invulnerable legal single
men who sue out writs of lunacy, little do ye
glean through the subtleties of an inquirendo, of
tlie meritsof the moon, llow calmly shesmiles
down upon the night, paling the light of the
stars clustering around her. cold, and pure, and
beautiful, and demuro—yet poets say:

“The itovit'd la tho moon for mUclilef. ”

Buffalo Republic.

MEDICAL.
READ AND REFLECT.

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD•

TO THE AFMJITKU.
Quick Curt.a and Low Prices at the old established

Office, Sixth Street, Sacramento,
between J and K, Sts.

DOCTOR TOZER return. hi. thank* tohi* numerous IV
tlents for tlieir patron»KO, ami wouMembrace this op-

uorluuily to remind them that he continues to consult on
throe difficult cases of VENEBKAL. which Imre baffled the
skill of some of the most celebrated Physicians of the age,
and upon which he ha* never Mled

To Perform a Hadlcnl Core.
DR. T’k reputation as a Physician, stands

Hls exclusive attention to filSEASEN OF THE i-ENITO
URINARY ORGANS for so many yeera, renders him* per-
fect oiaster ofSYPBILI1TICpiSEASka.

The huge number of aggravated cases that he has pw*

fectlv cured after they have been given up by many oth-
ers Is the oidy proof that a physician requires ol his abil-
ity! Doctor Toxer would state that he ran cure any and
ail cases of varieties of disease,no matter how long stand-
ing, or what progress the disease has made every PATIENT
can rely upon a cure.

UR. tOZER has, it is well known, taken patients from
the very verge of the grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deems
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those enumerated In the advertisement, expecting
tliev would tost mv malts as a practitioner, and the re-
sult of iny practlco lias been thus far satisfactory to my
patients and myself. Nor do I deem expedient to fill columns
of the new|inper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to heal all disease* flesh
is heir to, fur to do that I most be something more than
MAN, but to give those who are afflicted with VENEREAL,
CHROMIC AND OTHER DISEASES, to umlurstand from mv
king exiierlenee, I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
CESSFULLY.

Mv regard for the dignity of the Medical Profcsidou, to
which I hAvc the honor to belong, deters me from commit
ting any act savoring of Rank Qnackery, and regard for my
own dignity would prevent »nv placing myself on n par
with Quacks and nostrum renders, of the present age.

I offer no Genuin* or fraudulent CertiBootes, or Fifftifof
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to myselfMEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are diseased to read the
different advertisements rolatingto the cure of private di-
scasoH. and judge for themselves where to apply for relief.
(My Rooms are so arranged that 1 can be consulted in pri-
vacyat all hours of the day, from 9 o’clock In tlio morn-
ing, until 8 In the evening.)

jjfjj- Persons with Chronic Diarrhea, Dysentary, Local
Weakness,Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude Weak-
ness of the Limbs and Buck, Indisposition, Ia>hs of Memory.
Aversion to Society. Love of Solitude, Dullness of Appre-
hension, Timidity, SelfDistrust Dizziness. Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affection of the Eyos, Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and other Infirmatic* in Man, Ac. Ac., will find it
Important! to call on DR. (.’HAS, H. TOZKR, at his office 6tli
Street, between J. and K, Saoromcnto.

C. H. TOZKR,M. I).

Publlo |Not!cc to the AHilctcd.
Mr. EDITOR:—Sir: It is a duty we owe to tlie public, and

also Dr. C. 11. TOZER of Sacramento, that induces us to come
beforethe public with the statement wo are now making.

I see that it fa tlie custom of some Pliysioians to adver-
tise their own puffs, which read as though you, yourself,
had, without any compensation, put them in youi pupor.
There are five of us that have been under Dr. Trtzer’s care
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. Onewith an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which he lmd given up all hopes of ever get
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. He was covered with spots and sores
from his ancles to his head, and he is now free from all
appearance of disease, and is in Utter health than lie lias
been for years.

Another of the number came down from the most north-
ern mines, suffering from what is called Seminal Weakness,
lie had become ko weak that he could not work from loss
ofmemory, dimness of sight, Arc. Ac., aud will he happy to
speak for himself; ifany doubt it, he can be soon at the
above mentioned IVs office. Theother was a rocont com-
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us iu six days, and

| are now perfectly well and hearty. 1 myself have been
| troubled with a disease lor the last six months, nud could
not get cured in the country and 1 aunt down to Sacra-
mento, and happy to say, I am now well, for which I shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T.'s great success is iu
his unremitting attention, and I can recommend him as
the most judicious practitioner I ever knew.
\V. NIXON’, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, Shasta;
H. BANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON. M’sville.

I wish to inform those who may need a physician, that I
can unite with the above gentlemen, and further state,
some few weeks since, 1 applied to Dr. To/.erfor relief, 1 hud
been under a Doctor's charge since last October, and was
in such a state of salivation, that I could neither eat iior
speak, hut lit present I am pleased to say. that I able to at-
tend to my business; I am much better than l ever expect-
ed to bet,and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thanking him for his unremittingattention to my case ami
IU perfect cure.

G. BRAMITON, near Sacramento.
Sincethe above names wore attached, a gentb'imm who

resides alsmt twenty-six miles from this place, has called
at my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his
case, if Ids name bo omitted; but, if this statement be
doubted, l have a letter from him with his name and ad-
dress.

Mr. C called upon me last February, and stated
that he had employed a number of physician* for the last
three years, had paid one in San Francisco seven hundred
dollar*, and had been perfectly swindled, and was tired of
being humbugged. Ills case was one of throe years s land-
ing; it was contracted in the western country, and he sup-
posed himself cured, but in the course of some months, his
limbs became stiff, his throat swelled, his teeth loosened,
and sores broke out in different parts of his body; I war-
ranted his case as I saw ho was to be depended on, and
would pay when lie was cured. Ho remained under my
earn one week, after which I supplied him with medicine
and advice; in two months,! received a letter of thanks
fromhim, iu which he says, he bus done more work this
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed better health.
By this, it can bo seen, that persons afflicted with disease
need not go beyond Saorameuto City, to find relief.

I am to bo found at my office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in the evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice l»y communicating
to me through the Express, and enclosing ton dollars, |M>*t
paid. My office is perfectly private, and all persons can he
nccomnnslated if they wish to remain any time under my
immediate care.

OFFICE Sixth Stect, between *n»l K., Sacramento.
M. D.
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LEG AL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — NOTICE IS
hereby given to all persons having drums against tho

estate of JiMKNC.whin, deceased, to present the sumo to the
undersigned, (who has been appointed administrator of said
estate) within ten months from this date, with the necessa-
ry vouchers, at the city of Nevada, or the same will be for-
ever barred. MICHAEL CASN1N,

Dec. 6th, 1856—10-4w Administrator.

ADMIN1STR A TOR’S NOTICE. —Notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against the Es-

tate of Andrew C. McCoy, deceased,late of the township of
Bridgeport and county or Nevada, to exhibit the same with
the necessary vouchers to me, at my residence in Bridge-
port, or at tlie office of Chasek Hupp in Nevada, within
ten months from the first publication of th"s notice, Wing
the 26th day of November, A. D. 1856, or the same will he
forever bared.

JOHN McCOY, Admtatrator.
lly Chase & Hurr, Attorneys.

I OST.—Notice IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UX
J derslguod has lost a Land Warrant certificate, draw n

in my favor, No. 76,188for 160 acres of land, and that l
have made application to the Commissioners of Pensions
for a duplicate of said Warrant and 1 do hereby warn all
persons not to purchase the same.

0 6w* WILLIAM GOKRCKK.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, NEVADA COUNTY
and Township. Justice’s Court, before J. M. Clark,

Justice of tho Peace in said Township.
.4. IArberi rf (\>. vs. 8. S. Davit and wife.Whereas the above plaintiffs have commenced their ac-

tion against the above defendents for the enforcementof a
mechanic’s lien on tho following described premises, vix :
That certain two story wooden house on tin* east sido and
near t he foot of Main street, in the City ofNevada, next to
the Philadelphia Restcranl, on the ground formerly occu-
pied by the Empire Buildings, and belougiug to 8. S. Davis
and M. A. Ihivis his wife,

And whereas, the said lien of the plaintiffs has been es-
tablished bv the judgment of this court against the said
premises: Now therefore, all persons holding or claiming
liens on tho said premises, are hereby notified to Ik* and
appear Wforc me at my office, iu the City or Nevada, on
the 2d dayof January, A. D. 1857, there and theu to ex-
hibit proofs of their liens.

I toted this Otli day of December. 1856.
1UM J. M. CLARK, Justice of the I’oace.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — NOTICE IS
hereby given that a petition has this day been filed iu

the Probate Court by Waldo M. Allen, administrator of the
estate of Lewis P. Stiles, deceased,praying for an order of
sale of tho real proj>erty belonging to said estate: It is
hereby ordered that the hearing of said petition b« set for
Thursday, the 15th day of January next, at 10o’clock A. M.of that day. All jiarties interested are hereby notified to
attend.

By order of TIIOS. II. CASWELL, Judge.Attest: J. H. Bosttwick, Clerk. ll-4w

[No. Iti.]
i» Ordliktiieo to regulate the .segment of property

The Trustees of the City of Nt .da do ordain ns follows :
Hko. 1. The City Assessor mil annually, between the

first (lay of November and .0 tenth day of December. as-
certain by diligent inquiry and examination, the names of
all persons, cor |>orations, associations,companies or firms,
owning, claiming, or having the possession, charge or con-
trol ofany real estate, personal or mixed property, situate
or being within the corporate limits of tho city off Nevada,
together with the full cash value of all such real estate per
sonal and mixed property, not by law exempt from taxa-
tion. And he list or assess all such real estate and
personal property to the person, firm, corporation, aslocia
tion or company owning it or having the possession, charge
or control of it; and he shall demand from each person
nnd firm, and from the president, cashier, treasurer, secre-
tary or managing agent of each corporation, association or
company, a statement under oath, of all the real estate,
personal or mixed property within said city, owned or
claimed by such person, firm, corporation, association or
company, or which was at that time in possession or un-
der the control ofsuch person, firm, corporation, associa-
tion or company.
Ifany person shall refuse or neglect to give under oath,the above required list or statement of all his pro]>erty, and

ofall the property of the firm of which he is member, and
ofall the nronerty ofany corporation, association or com-
panyof which he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary
or managingagent, and of all tho property which he or
his firm, or the corporation, asssoeiation or company of
which he is president, cashier, treasurer, secretary or man-
aging agent ha* the charge, possession or ooutrol of, it
shall be the duly of the assessor to make an approximate
estimate of the value of such property, taking wire that
the revenue of the city shall not be diminished in conse-quenceof any such refusal to give a list of pr<»i>erty under
oath; and the estimate so made by the assessor shall be fi-
nal ve.

Siu. 2. The city assessor is hereby authorized Rnd em-
powered to administer the oaths required to 1m taken un-derthe first section of this ordinance.

Sue. 3. Onor Indore the said tenth day of December of
each your, the assessor shall complete and deliver to the
clerk of the Hoard of Trustees ofsaid city the tax list or as
Hcssinent roll required by the first section of this ordinance:which list shall be certified to by the assessor, and shalibekept open until tho first day of January by the clerk ofsaid Hoard of Trustees for public insiiection.Sw\ 4. The said Board of Trustees shall on said first davor January, cause said assessment roll to bo delivered tothe city collector.

HaasesiOctober20th, 1856, C. T. OVERTON,resident.1. ri. Boi.FR, Clerk.

An 1.
[No. 18*J

ii OrfUnajico providing means to protect the citifrom injuriesby fire. J

The Trustees of the city of Nevada do ordain as followsSBC.1 The Mountaineer Fire Engine Co.No. 3, are herebyauthorized and empowered to construct cisterns amreservoirs of suitable size and capacity for supplying watei/♦ihe ,V4?)tecV°? of the
,
ciV ftx,,u firo. «t the intersectionof the different streets of city or elsewhere within the corporate limits: provided however, tho same be done at th«expense ol saul Fire Company, ami be go constructed tliawhen complete.! will not obstruct the street, or thorouirhferes. 1’asset!Nov. 13th, 1856. 7 3 W

8
T. H. Rom, aerk. C. T. OVERTON. Pres’t.

NEVADA DEMOCRATJOB PRINTING OFFICE. . broad street, r '
11*'/"ith * ncw * n<* complete assortment oJJJOB 1Y1L, we are prepared to execute

PRINTING OF EVERY .DESCRIPTIONin a manner that cannot fail to five satisfaction to all wh,
may favor us with a call.

Those in want of
Ca,2.*.'. „ .

Cl renin r»,
»«“ Head*. Uw Hlanka,

. Handbill.,
OvWhraM,Bill* of Fare, Programmes,B*JJJk** Pamphlets,Cheehl, Drafts. Ate."»*• tnfi™ “» » call. 1-argcreductions madtio.,0.0 California priao*

Static of California—county oknkva-
DA—District Court of the Fourteenth Judicial District.'Hie People of the State of California, to SAMUEL MORGAN

greeting: You are hereby summoned to Appear and auswer
the complaint of JohiarStankohd, Jr., filed againstyou and
Thomas R. Morgan, within ten days trom the serviceof thiswrit, If served on you in this county, within twenty day'sif served on you in this district and out of this county, and
within forty days if served on you in this State and out of
tins district, in an Action commenced on the 7th day of
October, a. i>. 1866, in said Court, for the recoveryof threethousand four-hundred and forty dollars and twenty-sevencents, with interest thereon from the first day of July, a. n.
1865, at two per cent per month until paid,

*

together with
hta costa and money disbursements. And yon are herebynotified that if you fail to answer said complaint as hereindirected. Plaintiff will lake judgmentagainst you therefor
r ttU. Wilier w Hb all costs of suit, and also demand

ot the Court such other relief as is prayed for in his saidcomplaint.
hi testimony whereof I, J. R Bostwick. Clerk of the Dis-trict Court aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand aud impressthe seal of said Court, this 7th dayof Ootober, a. d. 1866

J. H. BOSTWICK,Clerk l>ist. Court.

STATEOF CALIFORNIA—County of Nevada—ss.—It ap-pearing to my satisfaction from the foregoing petition andaffidavit that the plaintiff in tho above entitled case haa
good cause of action against said defendants, and that Samuol Morgan, one of the defendants in «aid cause, is a non-resident of the State of California,

It is ordered that publication of numinous be had againstsaid Samuel Morgau in the Nevada Democrat, for the periodof thro© months, and that a copy of said summons and
! complaint bo deposited in the Nevada City Post Officedi-
rected to the said Samuel Morgau, at the City of Albanv.New York, #

*

Given under my hand this October 7th, 1866.
THOS.H. CASWELL, County Judge.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada.—I. J HBostwick, Clerk of the District Court, 14th Judicial District’In and for said county, do hereby certify that the foregoW
is a true copy of an order for the publication of summons,
made In the above entitled case, now on file in my officeWitness my hand and the seal of the District Court afore-said, in and for said county, this 7th day of October, a d18ff- f w

J. H. BOSTWICK, Clerk.
DuifLK, LA.va.voA Mo.ntgomlry Attvs. for nl’ff.

THE ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS
OF DR. BOURNE,

Southeast Corner S.nsome *„«1 Commercial Sts. r pposltc St. Wlehola. Hotel, Son *»«*"»•

* BE .Wing the most extraordinary CURES of Fever a*l Ague. Intermittent andwther xicA of the I.ivur. Kidneys, the Genital and Urinary Organa, fctt sexual lhsonters, Paralyse, .Neuralgia, ii.cii.uu,

Doloi cux Stiff Joints, and are also enipk.yeil with astonishing success m t;
DISEASES OP THE EYS5,

ti „n .-.wi/iWr* Tmnort HwpWin**s Alre«se« Cfencoroftlifi Womb, nil other effedtlotifs of tbq Womb, ana
*» «-• ?h7T

W other menuf would fail without them; and prove beyond the poaxUiilityof doubt, to all who trt« thru .
inioultv of Medical practice which poisons tlu) liuman system by administering to it calomel arsenic j

antimony, quinine, iodine of potass, and a whole l.ost of deadly drugs which remain in the system, and are EXTRACTED
m

During uuiriy fifteen years I have never given even a solitary dose ..foil or salts, much leas any
or herbs, and have NEVER seen a ease in which they were requisite if Water Treatment was omployed. When_will tl
people cease to be such simpletons as to hire men to POISON’and BLEED them while they also retain on their Matsite

hooks laws against poisoning, maiming, and bleeding CAtTT.E? Are ttie members of the human family loss worthy of

protection Own animals? Iassert in the face of this entire State and the world at large, that there never was. is not

now and never will 1*, a case In whieli calomel, crude mercury, q.dnine, arsenic, lead, line, Iron, antimony, iisluie, or
any other POISON, sliould have been, or he, administered to th- human system, or in which bleeding, cupping or leech-
ing was required; and further, that hundreds or thousands fill premature graves through ui. ili-timed or over dose of

salts or oil. I>et tlie people [Kinder on these things, and if the poor and deluded medical rnscality desire

health, 1 pledge the honor of one man nt least, that I will so employ NATURE’S AGKM lKbof O'xxl Pood, Air, lure

Water. Exercise, Clothing, the Electro-Chemleal Baths, and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that without a pariicle of
NASTY and POISONOUS medicine, 1 will so arouse the powers of their systems that il there lie any strength left they
shall speedily get [.erfectly well in laxly, with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as tliereatter
to cause them to set their faces against all professions'll rogues or fools, and awako them to a knowledgeot the evila or
entrusting their own vital interest to the keeping of others whose interest must ever be antagonistic to their own.

Address, by letter or i>crsonally, Dr. BOURNE, Water Cure Hiyaician, Sansomestreet. oppoilte St. NichoUs Hotel,
SanFrancisco, importer into this State of the FIRST Mid OXI.Y *pi»nmtus for giving theso delightful and beneficial
Electro-Chemical Baths, and whose experience in their une warrants him in sjieaking of them in the terms he employs.
They require great caution in administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrusts that duty to others, thus avoiding

“"ii-Ej'many lying and forged certificates, uml PRETENDED editorial recommendations arc published, that those
truthful statements of facts which Dr. Bourne could otter, ai* withheld, rather than any should suppose they were

Consultations without charge, and cliarges very moderate for the lienufiU conferred.
0g- QUICKCURE—.“URE CURE—(if curable)—la the motto of Dr. BOURNE.

Ng

p|ONfE

WATER CURE TE

PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
SottthfflU f.'umer of Sawtomeand Cmumenial Stopposite the S'. Xirholns Hofei. SumFnimuteo.

nr. BOURNES, Water Cure Physic iai.,

HAVINO every facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment. nfiers tin* advantages of natural, rational,
and most efficacious mode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or cl nonit: .-fuges of suffering, and espe-

cially to those laboringunder the Rid .VO{JN KFFKCW <>F CALOME!. and Drug treatment generally.
There are no nauseous or |Kiisonous medicines to swallow or pay for. as Dr. BOURN 10 does not administer any what-

ever, nor bleed, cup or leech; so It is not only the BEST hut CHEAPESTsystem Ibr restoration to health.
IFiylnChronic or Acute Rheumatism. Ofimhofi. Dys|*epsia. Fever and Ague, fsthimis Fever, -VtJ. Nervous and

Sexual disorders—in fact, In nil eases, the WATER CURE fs of VNFJQCAI.I.KDVALIT.
Apply personally, or address by letter, ns aliove.

r a i; t icr r. a r n o t t c e .

The •‘Russian.’' Digger Indian! Turkish or Egyptian “Steam Baths”—11 ie invention of lw»rfmric minds—with all
their KVIL CONSEQl’KNOBS to Weak Fungs, Palpitating Hearts, and Debilitat'd Digestive and Xutn’iive ilrgnos. are
NOT Water Cure, and bear no more relation to that glorious system than does a Imrseto a red herring, notwithstanding
all the false representations to that elVect. DivBOUKXE is the Pioneer and only Water Cure Physician on the Pacific
Coast, and is daily demonstrating his skill in bis art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternity
had placed almost beyond the coniines trfhnpe; such being the general character of the cases demanding and receiving
relief at his hands, let them continue to come and be llEALKI), and comerted to this u i.ser and better way. [ol-ly

CITY ORDINANCES.
rtf**- i-i

AN ORDINANCE donning tin* duties of Marshal and
Policemen.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;
Section 1. It shall lie the duty of the Marshal to en-

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jus-
tice of the Peace of nil violations thereof that may conic
under his notice. He shall have power, and it shall be his
duty,to serve lawful process of a Justice’s court, in cases
arising under the city ordinances; to prevent the commis-
sion of an}’ breach of the peace; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages; to arrest and tube into custody any
person or persons found committing any act injurious to
the quiet and good order of the city, or property of any
citizen; and also to arrest and take into custody nil va-
grants or suspicious persons whose appearanceand conduct
may seem to justify their being called to account for their
manner of living. It shall be his duty to arrest aiiv person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threat*, or creating any unusual noise or tumult to the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens, and he may
enter any house in which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
other proceeding calculated to disturb the peace and repose
of the neighborhood in which it may exist, for the purpose
of suppressing the same.

Sue. 2. Upon the arrest of any person under the pro-
visions of section one, such person shall be commit tod to
the city prison, and the Marshal shall, at the earliest period
practicable, report said arrest to a Justice of the l’eace
liaving jurisdiction of the case.

Sue. 3. It shall he the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulations for the government of poliuoiuen
while on duty, as ho may ueem necessary for the safety
aud security of tho city, having reference particularly to
fires, aud to report to the Board of Trustees forthwith any
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of any policeman
while oil duty.

S*c. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines imjioscd forthe breach of city ordinances; ho shall collect all such tax
es aud licenses as may be established by the Board of Trus-
tees, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate account of all
monies so received by him. in proper books to be by him
provided, which books shall at all times he open to the in-
spection ol the Board of Trustees, and make and present
to the board for their consideration, a statement of his ac-
counts. at once a month.

Sue. 5. In no ease shall the Marshal receive from anv
person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Sue:.0. if at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to appoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approved by the Board of Trustees;
and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and possess all the powers and authority granted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsible
for his official acts.

Sec. 7. The Board of Trustees shall appoint two police-
men. who shall hold their offico for the term of tour
months, and until their successors are elected and qualified;hut the Board shull have power at any time, for good cause-
shown, to suspend or remove such poiioemen.

Bkc. 8. The policemen shall have and possess all thepower and authority granted to the Marshal by section oneof this ordinance. They Hindi faithfully remain oil duty
such time as the Marshal by rule shall establish, and obeyhla instructions in all thingsrelating to the police government of the city. Any person arrested by any policeman
while on duty shull be taken to the city prison, and such
arrest shall be forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Sue. 0. In no case shall a policeman receive from anyperson arrested, or about to bo arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei
tlier a* a present or a bribe.

Skc. 10. In case of the temporary illness of any police-
man, he sludl have power to appoint a substitute, for a
term not one week, provided a substitute shalllx> approved by the President of the Board of Trustees; and
during the term of service of said substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, of his
principal. #8kc. 11. The Marshal and policemen shall receive such
compensation for their services as umv be fixed Uv ordi
nance.

Passed May 9, 18oG.
C. T. OVERTON, President.T. II. Routs, clerk.

[No. 3.]
ORDINANCE to protect the City from Fire.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada ilo ordain ns follows;
bK'. 1. The owners, occupants oi lessees of anv woodenstore, ware house, dwelling-house, or other wooden build-ing, in the city, in which stoves are kept, shall cause thepi|ios of aaul stoves to extend at leant twenty-four Inchesfrom the outward side or top of the building or roof; andwhere said pipe pusses through auy wooden or cloth parti-tion siding, ceding. or roof, it slei'l he meed with somemetnl or fire-proofplate, leaving a space of four inches be.tween the pine and tlie partition, siding, eeiling, or roof.BBC. The owners or occupants or every ' blacksmithshop, In tliia oity, shall secure the chimneys of such shornwith a wire screen, and sheet iron drum, to catch thesparks coming trom said chimneys, and shall build the said

of ™dshopVl hc,Sht of <*t least four feet above ther“li
Sw. 3 All persons, owners or occupants of stores warnmmTe ’ 0rO,hor buiM 'nS».within theeor-£"**• of Nevada, are required to keep within or

Ai-aras EJK.*sfE.i!as
imprisoned in the city prison for a term not exceeding

!’««wd May 9th, ISM.
T. JJ. Roux. Secretary; C* T 0VKBXaN- I'fesidcut.

CITY ORDINANCES

A
r>" w.j

X ORDINANCE regulating 11m» D.hip of EicenweM.

The Trustee* of t!»o City of Nevada do ordain u< follow.-*:
»SKe.1. It shall not he lawful for any person within the

rorjforato limits of the city of Nevada, to pursue any rail
ing. or transact any business hereinafter mentioned, until
he. she. or they, have taltcii out a license theretor. and
paid tor the same as hereinafter provided. and tor every vi-
olation of this ordinance, tin* party ollhndingshall he sub-
ject to a penalty of not less than ten dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars.

•Sf.c.'J. The licenses provided for in this ordinance shall
he numbered and signed liy the Marshal, and countersigned
b.v the (. lerk ot the Hoard <>t Trustees. All licenses shall
he paid in advance; amt all persons having taken out a li-
cense. shall exhibit tin* same in some conspicuous part ol
their place ot husines-*.and produce tin* same when apply-
ing to the Marshal for its renewal.

:-k<\ d. Every per.-nri. house, or firm. engaged in keep-ing a hotel. restaurant , public saloon, bar-room, or other
place where spirituous liquors arc sold by the glass, or bot-tl'*. to he drank on the premises, shall pav. quarterly, for
a license to keep each of the sane*, the auin of liftceu dol-lyr>.

Sec. 4. Every person, bouse, or firm, engaged in keep-ing a house where bulls, dunce*, or fandangos are held in
connection with a public saloon or bar-room, shall pay for
a license to carry on each «>1 said houses, the sum oi twen-
ty-live dollars pei* quarter.

.'s:ic. 5. 1he proprietor, owner, or occupant of every
. house m which a billiard table, bngatellfc table, shullle
table, or ten pin bowling alley is kept, shall pay fora license
to keep the same, the sum of ton dollars per quarter foreach table or alley.

Skc. 6. Every person, house, or (Inn engaged in keep-
mg a pistol or rifle shooting gallery, shall pav for a licenseto carry on the same, the sum of fifteen dollars ja-r quarter.

•• E.. iy person engaged iu the itinerant vendingot dry goods, clothing, or jewelry, within the corporate lim-lts ol Nevada, shall pay for a license to do the same the
sum of twenty live dollars per quarter. All persons taking
out a license under this section, are required to carry thesanm on their persons, and to produce them \\ henrequired.

. kc. 8. I lie manager, owner, or lessee of even- theatre
shall jmy lor a license to koop open the same, the sum „r
tmv dollars per .piarter, or the sum of five dollars for eachtheatrical performance, concert, or exhibition given therein.

®¥c - manager or proprietor of each menagerie,
or circus shall pay tor a license for each exhibition or per-tormancc. the sum of twenty dollars. For each nn.l everyotla-r show or exhibition the manager or proprietor ahullpuy lor n license the sum ot live dollars per uay for everysuch show or exhibition, excepting the same shall he givenIn a regularly licensed theater.

SKC.in. it shall Is- the duty of the Marshal and police-men to close up and prevent every exhibition or perform-ancc named in sections eight and nine of this ordinance,when a license lias not been obtained for the same.■'■'KC. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a policeman shallliaie reason to believe that any person or firm arc carryingon their business w,thout a pro]ier lieeuse, he shall rail oil(he pnrtic and if he or they cannot, or shall refuse to ex-tulilt lus license, he or they, shall he lined as in section first.
- KC. lb. It shall lai tin- duty of tile Marshal to visit, ateast once in each month, every place of business withinthe corporate limits, to see that each place is duly licensed

V„

c,t.u a ‘ llnd uent“ before a Justice of the Peace Itshall also be lus duly ,o make out mid keep a register ottlie names and places or business of such persons as nuncome within the provisions of this ordinance, tw-ether withthe number and amountof each license.Sue. 13. in ease any person changes his place of buslness, or m case lie conveys his business to another tin
*0 purchasing. •>■• removing, shall immedUtely cal!on the Marshal and have the registry chanced. \ neelcclor refusal to comply with this section, shall is- nuiiisliabkbv a line double the amount of the license for the eurreniquarter. ‘

SBC. 14. Ordinance Xo. S, ‘do regulate the issue of II

Sed^tat^&B1866* “ hWt ’by

T. If. Roksk, Clerk.
° VKRT0N -

[No. 7 ]
ORDJX.VXCE in relation to Nuisance*.

I li(' IViistee.s of tin' City of XeviMhi tin ordain ns follows:
, ‘■ 1 A,l

.
v peraon or porsuns who shall throw into tin.?!Z U '* f‘'",cH

r
V V!hhM '' jC aMV kind . or shall allow suchto la\ uj front ot Ins or thoir buildings, occupied lots orprpiuu.es, or in any way obstruct the streets or sidewalk*shaU on conviction thereof, lw Quod in any son. not lessthan five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or tie Imprisonedin the city prison not exceeding ton days. Prori<bl thatany person or persons intending to erect anv bnildluir withihini'ocuic Mayv° rrvtmril ofuie width of the street m front 0f bis „ r tlieirbeinteTcchd tU "*'**“* duri“« the such building L

A»y person or persons who shall put the car-

street, or lot, within this city, soas to interfere with thecomfortable enjoyment of life or propertyVictiou thereof, 4 lined in anv thannot exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the rdfprison not exceeding ton dais 1 60 in the city

wltWa U.efcThia ° f

=ssas5rjW=a«sassAr
1'- 11. Hum:, Clerk.

‘ T ' 0VKRT0K-

Office,

R

MEDICAL.
DOCTOB J. C. YOUNG,

corner of Montgomery and t'aliw.
STREETS—SECOND STORE,

""

(ovtr WitLLS,FARGO « oo's EX1-XKSOFFIC*,)
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

KAD AND REFLECT.
, Is there an hereafter,

(And that there is, conscience uninfluenced.
And suffered to speak out, tells every man,)
Then it Is an awful thing to die,
More horrid yet to die by one's own hand.
tielf niurderer—name it not 1
Shall Nature, swerving from her earliest dictate,
Self-preservation. fell by Its own actf
Forbid it. Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices is the dost certain
though not always the most immediate and direct arm?;
to destruction. Physicians of all ages have been
unanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounce of ti,
seminal secretions, by unnatural aid or emissions, weaken,
the system more than the abstraction of forfy Ounceiof
blood. Oneof the first writers on medical jurisprud—,
state that three-fourths of the insane owe their maUdy”
such abuse.

llow importantant then, it is—for every one, having
least cause to suspect any trouble in that way, to attendto
Itimmediately; even one single occurrence should be tuN
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person had
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used bv the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG In Cam of
seminal weakness, impotoncy, sterility, nervous debitor
and paralysis, (thu last is the most dangerous, and when ft
once occurs, incurable,! is not surpassed by any physician
in the country. It is the same as that followed by bin;
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned knead
of Paris, and Acton of Ixmdon. IV. Young's office is tithe
corner of Montgomery and California streets, where he e>it
be consulted on that and all other private diseases, wifi;
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young win war-
rant a perfect and permanent cure, or make no charges,

N. B.—Letters enclosing $10 w ill receive prompt attea.
tinn. The Doctor's time being so mnch taken up that he
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

CARD FROMDR. .1. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATK MKLflcXl
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of pragma,

when science is almost miraculous, everything in con—u
place is looked upon a» not worth notice. In view of this
feet. Dr. Young, (cornerof Montgomen- and Cali*>rnia its.
up stairs,) has concluded to leave the beaten traek hither,
to pursued bv most scientific physicians, (that of waithg
for the public to find you alone,) and pnbiish to the world
as much as maybe, his knowledge of the licnffng art, to let
those o lio are in need of assistance know where they eat
find relief without fear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject, Dr. Young would sty,
that for the past ten years he has pursued tlie practice of
medicine in one of the largest cities in the United States,
with thehighest success, and that his standing as a physi!
rian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at tlie University of Pennsylvania an veneral diseases.

Upon these considerations, I>r. Young has confidence in
introducing himself to tlie public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

Tlie following are a few of the many testimonial* which
have appeared iu tlie public journals within tlie last few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.)
Although we are opposed to tlie system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justilt
to say that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious end
indefatigable votaries of medical science in the United
States.

[From Professor Jaskson.j
Tlie subscriber is personally acquainted IV. Young, end

lias seen much of his practice, and cun bear testimony t*
his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.)
Tlie eminence of this distinguished gentleman in his pm

Cession,and tlie very extended opportunities possessed by
him for tlie observation of venertal disease, motee his irr

i vires invaluable to those u(flirted witli the above com-
' plbints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser, j
All afflicted with private complaints should if po-sibh,

! consult Dr. Young, whose imsiirul education is not nir-

isisscd by any Physician in the Country. In Ills skill, hnc-
1 or and integrity, all may rely witli safety, ivhile most of
Die medical practitioners in this city are without honesty
or respect ability, their pretensions tieing grounds] in igno-
rance and li-suniptiort.

Important to Mim rN, Trnrcl« r«, Etc,

THERE in no malady of deeper importance. either in a
incdTcnfor moral point of view, to which the human

family is mure liable, than that arising from impure con-
nections.

Ah a medical mnn if is flu* duty of every physician to
look :*1 disease ns it affecta health aud life, and tiia sole ob-
ject should 1m* to mitigate. a 4 far as lies in his power. Urn
bodily suffering. Human nature at beat U but frail, alt
are liable to misfortune.

Of all tlie ills that affect nnu. none mr rumc tcrriblo
than those of a private nature. Dreadful ns it fa in the
person who contracts it. frightful as arc its ravages upon
liis constitution, ending frtHpiently in destruction and a
loathesoruegrave.it In-ci-mc.-i of still greater important
when it is transmitted to innocent offspring. Such bring;
the ease, how necessary it become: that every ottr having
the least reason to fear that they have cnufrnctrd the di-
sease, should attend to it at once by cuinnltiiiff ••»mo phy-
sician. whose respectability and education cuahlM hi*u.t«
warrant n sate, speedy, and permanent cure. In accord-
ance with this necessity. DK. YOUNG f<*eLscalled upon to
state that, bv long atiiiiy and extensive practice, lie hw
become perlect master of all these diseases which conn* un-
d»*i the the denomination of venereal, and having paid'mor*
attention to that one branch than ant other physician i*
the United states, he feelshim -»|f beffer qualified to treat
them.

Syphilis in all its form* sneh ns Ulcers, Sweflujf fn th#
Groms, Ulcers in the Throat, Secondary Syphilis, t'utaiif
mis Eruptions, Ulcerations. Tetimry Syphilis, Syphilis in
Children, Mercurial SypliilftTe Affections, Gonorhea. Gleet.
Strictures. False Passages. In(tarnation of th<- Bladder and
Prostrate Glands, Excoriations. Tumors, Pustule*. Arc., are
as familiar to him as the most common things of daily ob-
servation.

The Doctor effects:impure in recent cases in u few day*,
and find* no difficulty in curing tho.-e of long duration,
without submitting tlie patient to such treatment a* will
draw upon him the .slightest suspicion, or oblige him to
neglect his business whether within doors or without.—
The diet need not 1m* changed except in cases of sever* in
tlamatioii. There ar,> in California patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof of tlds; but these are matters that require the nicest
secrecy, which he always preserves.

All letters enclosing $10, will be promptly attended to.—
Office hours from 0 a. m., to 8 l\ m. Address

J. C. YOUNG. M. D.
Express Building.

Comer of Montgomery and California sts., over Well*,
Fargo k Co’s. Express deportment. [Ifl
Tinpoi taiit to Ffinalcs.— When n Female Is
A in trouble or afllicted with disease. And requires medical
or surgical aid. the inquiry should be where is there a phy-
sician who is fully competent to administer relief, on«
whoseknow ledge of the female system is perfect, and who
thoroughly understands the application of medicine to di-
sease. and whose scientific attainments in surgery bar#
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose re-
spectable standing in society, recommends him to the con-
fidence of the community. Unless these, and many more
questions can be satisfactorily answered, the afllicted should
pause before consulting any one. Considering these thing!
in their true light, the celebrated J. C. YOUNG, corner of
Montgomery and California streets, has concluded to adver-
tise his place of business to the public, stating that he ha*
been a professor of obstetrics and female diseases for the
last fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer in
all cases, both medically and surgically, not in a superfi
cial manner, but in ns thorough a manner as years of study
and practice—both in hospitals and private families, can
make; therefore, families can rely upon him as a father.—
All in affliction can find in him one who can sympathize
with, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecy
the utmost confidence can be placed. Comeall ye that are
afllicted and in trouble, and you will be relieved or enred
Apartments privately arranged so as to preclude the possi-
bility of exposure.

N. B.—All letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt at-
tention, and the best advice and instruotiona.

J. C\ YOUNG, M. D.,
corner of California and Montgomery streets, up stair*, op-
posite Wells, Fargo k Co.’s Express Office.

Count Itutloitnl Debility, or Seminal weal
NESS.—DR. \OUNG addresses thorn*who have injued themselves by private and improper indulgence* in th

secret and solitary habit, which ruins the body and min
unfitting them for either business or society.

‘

The Jbtfo
ing are some of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced learly habit of youth, viz; Weakness of the back and limbpain in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular poi
er. palp'tation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritibi ity. derangement of the digestive functions, goueral dbilitv, symptoms of consumption, &c.MENTALLY, the fearful effects on the mind arc more 1
be dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, deprewKm drspirits, evil forebodidgs. aversion of society, nel
distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c. are some of tb
evils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with any of the above svroitoms should not fail to call on l)r. Young and be at
restored to jierfect health. Let no false delicacy prevetJ
you, but apply immediately, and save yourself from th

consequence* of this terrible malady.-TV EARNEST OFTHE ORGANS immediately cured, and ful
vigor restored. J *

_ DR. J. C. YOUNG*Corner of California and Montgomery sta., up stairs)

ORDINANCE in relation to Powder.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;

B«o. 1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons t«
keen powder in a greater quantity thin fire pounds, in any
building witlun the following described limits of this eity,
to wit: liegmning at the intersection of Big Beer Creek and
tattle Deer Creek, thence running along the south side or
bank of Big Deer Creek to the bridge at the foot of Bridge
street, thence crossing said Big Dear Creek to the West side
of Roger \\ dllams Rarine, thence up said Ravlhe on the
west side thereofto a point where the lower line of the
graveyard would intersect the name, thence od said Ins*
mentioned line continued to the east side of the Cayote o(
Main street Ravine, and thence down said Ravine op U>*
east side thereof to Big Deer Creek, thence up said Creek on
the north side thereof thirty rods, tlienc* in a dtreet M
crossmg said Big Deer Creek until it intersccta a point' «»

, ,
e Creek at the distance of thirty rpd* trom «•

intersection with Big Deer Creek, and thence down Siid U*'
*'« Beer Creek to the place of beginning.

. • 2. Any person or persons who shall violate the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, shall, on conviction thereofk*
lined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or u»"
prisoned in the city prison for a period not exceeding lea

Passed August loth. IS.jfi.
l it. Koi.il Clerk. C. T. OVKRTOX President-


